
DIRECTION NO. 53

COMMISSION FOR AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT
IN NATIONAL CAPITAL REGION AND ADJOINING AREAS

17th Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan (sTc Building|
TolstoY Marg, New Delhi-l1OOO1

r'.No. A- 1 100 18/0 1 I 2021-CAQMI 65ta-$t8 Dated : 4tt'February,2022

subject: Directions under section L2 of the commission for Air

QualityManagementinNationalCapitalRegionand
Adjoining ereas Act, 29,21 - Review of Direction No. 49
dated LSI L2l2o2L.

WHEREAS, the emissions from industries using polluting fuels

like coal etc. have adverse impact on air qualitV in the National

Capital Region and Adjoining Areas and shifting of lndustries to
fNC;TcieanJr fuels has been a priority for the Commission for Air

Qtrality Management in NCR and adjoining areas;

2. WHEREAS, to this effect, the cornmission, through statutory

Direction No. 31 dated 12.08.2021 had directed the State

Governments of Haryana, Uttar Pradesh and Rajasthan:

(i) To audit and inspect the industries, which are already

connected to PNG supply and ensure that those industries
are not using any other polluting fuels like coal etc.

(ii) To maintain" strict vigii to prevent the use of unapproved
fuels in the NCR, through the enforcement agencies

concerned and take stringent action, in case of the defaulting
units.

(iii)ToprepareanimplernentableActionPlanbyclearly
.p..ifyl.rg definite time lines for switching over of all

identillecl indr-rstries units to PNG, where infrastructure and

supply of gas are already availabic:'
(iv) To- deveiop a time bound comprehensive action plan, in

consultation with the authorized entities to supply gas in the

Industrial areas falling within the specified Geographical

areas of NCR districts, for ensuring PNG and infrastructure
supply in the remaining industrial areas'

3. WHEREAS, it was further irier-alia reiterated in terms of

Direction No. 4zl dated 16.11.2021 that "All industries in NCR having

gas connectivity shall be run only on Gas as a fuel and that all

industries in NCR where gas connectivity is available shall

imrnediately be shifted to gas and the State Governments to furnish

industry wise date of shitting;
\w



4' wHERtrAS, in terms of subsequent Direction No, 46 ciated02.r2.2a21, in wake of adverse air qrialit-y, it rvas directed that,,Allindustrial operations and processes in tlelhi-NCR not running on pNC)
or cleaner fuels shall be allowed 

_to 
operate upto only B rrour! per clay

lrom Monday to Fridav and shall not be ailowecr to op..nt. onSaturdays and Sundays,,;

5. WHEREAS, the Hon'bre Supreme court in its order dated03.12.2027 in the matter "Aditya Dubey & Anr. Vs Union of India &ors." also directe! f9r the proposal to be submitted to switch over a1the industries to pNG/ cleaner-fuels in a time-bound manner;

6. WHEREAS, despite repeated follow-up, plan of action indicatingdefinite timelines for such switch ou.. of irrJr.trrrl units to pNG/
cleaner fuels, in respect of areas in NCR where gas infrastructure/supply is already available, has still not been furnished to thecommission by the State Governments of Uttar prariesh and Haryana;

7. WHEREAS, pursuant to Hon'ble supreme court,s directions inthe above referred matter dated 10.t2.2021 directing the Cornmission
to. examine requests of various industries and or[anisations aboutrelaxation of conditjons imposed by virtue of Hon,bl.-srpr"-e court,sO-rders or by the Directions/ Ordeis of the Commission, Direction No.49 was issued in respect of industries in NCR which have still notshifted to pNG / cleaner fuels, restricting the operations of suchindustries only for 5 days in a week (with n6 restriction on number ofhours on operations on a daily basis)j

8. WHEREAS, it was also clarified that the stipulations underDirection No. 49 wourd also be appricable to such industries which,
despite having PNG / gas supply in their industrial units, have only sofar partially converted their operations to pNG and continue to run onother fuels as well, however, subject to a definite and an expedienttimeline to be undertaken by such individuar industrial unitsconcerned, in the NCR;

9. WHEREAS, at the
No. 49, the Air eualitv
Category;

time of passing of the above said Direction
Index (AQI) of Delhi was under the "Severe,

10. *HEREAS,. various organizations/ associations/
entities and individuals such as All Indian DistillersIndian Paper Manufacturers Association, I.dianAssociation, Builders Association of India, panipat ExportGarments Exporters and Manufacturers Association,

federations/
Association,

Industries
Association,
Gurugram,

r

"-^d
/



chamber of lnclian Trade &lndustries, Ghaziabad' Industrial Area

Manufactures Association, Ghaziabad, Inclustrial Federation,

Ghaziabad, Sahibabad industries Association, Gurgaon Industrial

Association, Gurgaon Chamber of Commerce and Industry' Faridabad

Industries Association, Industrial Association Behror' Alwar'

Neemrana tnoustries Association, confederation of Industries and

commerce, at*ar, ghi*aal Rolling Mill Association,, Alwar and fvlatsya

udyog Sangh, al*.. aiso mad. i"n.i. submissions/ represented their

respectiv. .r.".r- to the commission, mainly seeking exemption from

restricted operations, aCroSS all industrial sectors in the NCR in

respectofindustrieswhicharepresentlynotrunningonPNGasfuel,
and some of the associatio.r, i.d.rations and individuals were also

heard in Person in this regard;

ll.wHtrREAS,duringdeliberationsasabove,themaincontention
and concern put forth bV majorttV of the industries was in respect of

mandatory technical requiremenis of uninterrupted / long running

hoursfortotal.r.l.timeofoperationinvariousindustrialprocesses
and in order io avoid huge losses and damage to in-process

inventories;

t2,WHEREAS,theCommissionwasinformedthatsomeunitshave
taken-upwithagencies.o.r..r.r.dforsupplyinggastoitsunitbut
unable to shift to pNG fo. *ani-oi g.r mriasiructure and supply and

those not connected with PNG ha; informed that on availability of

PNG infrastructure thev will convert to PNG;

l3. WHERFIAS, Secretary, Departrtent- of Food and Public

Distribution, Ministry of consumei Aff^ir., Government of India, have

also ..q.,..,.J--ioi lontinued operations of .distilleries 
in the NCR

region in order to achieve the iargets for blending of ethanol with

petrol;

14. wHtrREAS, a large number of associations, federations and

individuals have submitted before the commission their requests for

permitting use of biomass luefs * 119]l:rr 
to PNG' citing that

biomass-based fuels are much more environment friendly than fossil

fuels like HSD and coal etc. in terms of carbon emissions and also

their PM emissions are much controlled;

15. WHEREAS, the technical and

inclividual sectors were assessed and

Comrrrission;

16. WHEREAS, other than in GNCTD' mqority of industries in

industrial areas ,".ro". NCR, where gas infrastructure and supply is

available, are ho*ever still not fuily Jperating with PNG/ cleaner fuels

anclcontinuetousepollutingfuelssuchascoal'HSDetc;

process requirements in
cleliberatecl in detail in the

l*d _..-

-/



17 ' WHEREAS, the Air Quality Index of Delhi has since significantly
improved from 'severe'category and is currently in the ,,poor, categoryand the forecast indicates that the air quality is not likely todeteriorate further;

18. Now, THEREFORE, in respect of industries in NCR which,
despite availabilit{"lnatural gas infrastructure and supply have stillnot shifted to pNG/ creaner fuels, in view of iri." technical
requirements of different industrial processes and the prevailing trend
o! a[ Quality Index, the Commission, in furtherance of Direction No.49 dated 15.12.2021, with imrnediate effect anci till further orders,
hereby relaxes the restrictions imposed on running of such industries
only for 5 days in a week and permitting operations for all the daysduring the week, strictly subject to the fofowing:

(if such industries as above located in the NcR, beyond thejurisdiction of GNcrD, shall under all circumstances
completely switch over to pNG or biomass fuels, latest bv3o.o9.2a22, failing which such industries shall be closeddown and not permitted to schedule their operations
thereafter.

(ii) Till such time the transition to fuels as above is efl-ected,
such industries shall use only such fuels as approved by the
respective State Governments for industrial operations.

(iii) Industries in the jurisdiction of GNCTD shal necessarily berun only on pNG and electricity.

19. For industrial areas where PNG infrastructure and supply is notavailable, such industries shall also be permitted to schedule theiroperations for al1 the 7 days in a week. However, such industries
shall also plan and switchover to operate on biomass fuels at theearliest' Till such time this transition is effected, such industriesshall use only such fuels as approved by the respective State
Governments for industrial operations.

20. All preventive Ineasures related to effectiveness of emissioncontrol devices and adherence to the prescribed standards of
emissions in the.re.spective fuel/ inclustry .ui"gory, as applicable frorn
time to time, shall be ensured by all industrialirnits in thi NCR.

21. This Direction, however, is not applicable in respect ofproponents / units where specific orclers have been issued for
suspension / closure of industrial activities and such units shall notu



resume their indr-rstrial activities basecl on this Direction. It isreiterated that such units / proponents shall have to approach thecorttnission separatel.y ancl individually lor an appropriate decisionfor resumption of inciusrriar activities, ;r^;;";;ined in commission,sOrder No. A-1100 tBlO) 12021-CAeM datecl 16.1,2.2021.

To

Tel No.: 0i 1-23TOltg7
Email: ar.r,in rj . n rLu tiyi.rl(? gov. in

Government of Haryana.
Government of Rqjasthan.
Government of Uttar pradesh.
Government of NCT of Delhi.

1. The Chief Secretary,
2. The Chief Secretary,
3. The Chief Secretary,
4. The Chief Secretary,

cop.v to:

1' The chairman, central pollution control Board.2. The Chairman, Haryana State pollution Control Board.3. The chairman, Uttar pradesh pollution control Board.4. The chairman, Rajasthan pollution contror Board.5. The chairman, Delhi polrution control committee.

Cop.y also to:

The Chairperson and all Members, CAQM.
,rr;c

(Arvind Sir
MemKr-Secretary

(Arvind


